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5499 PROXIMITY PROBE HOUSING 

Installa! on Manual

OVERVIEW

Unique design provides a quick and conve-

nient method for moun! ng and adjus! ng a

proximity probe. As the probe sleeve is

smooth and unthreaded, it can be installed

without engaging screw threads or dis-

connec! ng the probe cable. The vernier 

adjustment is made by turning the threaded 

bushing. A union fi $  ng in the housing allows 

the elbow to be li% ed off  to give full access 

to the mechanism, which is adjusted as 

follows:

1. Loosen the probe sleeve locking nut and

slide the probe sleeve through the bushing

to the approximate required depth. Tighten

the locking nut. If the sleeve is too long, it

can be cut to the correct length at instal-

la! on, i.e., an exact length need not be 

specifi ed.

2. Loosen the vernier locking nut and turn 

the bushing to make the fi nal adjustment of 

the probe gap. Tighten the nut.

This space saving design allows easier instal-

la! on in ! ght quarters. The O-rings and 

nylon ferrule provide sealing against internal 

pressure up to 1380 kPa (200 psi). 
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Union uncoupled to gain access 
to adjus! ng mechanism

Probe sleeve 
Lock nut and nylon ferrule

Vernier adjust

Vernier locking nut

1/2” NPT Moun! ng Stud

Reverse Mount Probe

Stainless Steel 
Probe Sleeve

Length of Mechanism
104mm (4.1 in) min.
117 mm (4.6 in) max.

7982 STANDOFF ADAPTER

Installs between probe holder assembly and 

moun! ng surface, when required for be" er 

accessibility. Thread is 1/2” NPT both ends. 

Standard length is 102 mm (4 in).
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Weight: 
0.9 kg
[2.0 lb]


